Ever since tlie system of graded schools was established, children have been promoted from grade to grade at stated periods as they completed definite units of work. But not all children of each grade have been thus promoted, for a percentage has always failed of promotion and been required to repeat in whole or in part the work of the grade. This failure to win promotion has served to establish the fact that some children proceed more slowly through the grades than others.
The child who fails of promotion and therefore requires more than a single year or term to do the work regularly allotted, is "retarded" in comparison with those who have progressed at the normal pace. It is a matter of indifference in establishing the fact of retardation, whether the cause resides in the child himself, in home or school conditions, or in a combination of these and other factors.
That different classes, schools, and school systems vary considerably in the percentages of children promoted, is shown by even the most cursory examination of promotion statistics. The records even for the same school, or for the schools of the same city, sometimes show great variation in these percentages from year to year. 
